© iForest -Biogeosciences and Forestry © SISEF http://www.sisef.it/iforest/ 67 iForest (2009) 2: 67-74 European Union. Whereas detailed re sults of the assessments are presented in additional publications (Stofer et al. 2007 -in prep., Meyer et al. 2007 -submitted), this paper draws a number of general conclusions and gives recommendations for future development of forest biodiversity monitoring in Europe.
Introduction

Political background
In response to global concern over the ra pid loss of the world's biodiversity, the Con vention on Biological Diversity (CBD) was adopted at the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development (UNCED) in Rio de Janeiro in 1992. Ten years later, the 6 th Conference to the Parties of the CBD adopted a global target to reduce the rate of biodiversity loss by 2010 (CBD 2002) . This so-called "2010 target" was endorsed at the World Summit on Sustainable Development (United Nations 2002) . At the fifth Environ ment for Europe Ministerial Conference in 2003, the participating states committed themselves to the even more ambitious aim of halting the loss of biodiversity by 2010 (UNECE 2003) . At their 4 th Ministerial Con ference in Vienna, April 2003, the forestry ministers of Europe and the European Com munity declared the aim to "further maintain, conserve, restore and, as appropriate, en hance forest biological diversity" (MCPFE 2003) .
Definition of biological diversity
Whereas, at least at a first glance, the mes sage of the political targets and declarations seems to be clear and unambiguous, the term biological diversity is itself characterised by a multitude of definitions. Kaennel Dob bertin (1998) gives an overview on 27 pos sible definitions. Taking into account the multitude of different definitions, Larsson (2001) points to the fact that European forest biodiversity assessments need to take into account structural, compositional and func tional key factors. Many authors as well as the CBD stress the relevance of different scales when defining biological diversity, ranging from genetic to species and ecosys tem level (e.g., Groom et al. 2006 , CBD 1992 , Annex I). The CBD (1992) defines biological diversity as "the variability among living organisms from all sources including, inter alia, terrestrial, marine and other aqua tic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which they are part; this includes diversity within species, between species and of eco systems".
Understanding the problem
On a global level, the loss of biological di versity is beyond doubt (UN 2000) . Current species extinction rates are assumed to be up to 1 000 times higher than those in the fossil record and changes in important components of biological diversity have been more rapid in the past 50 years than at any time in hu man history (Millennium Ecosystem Assess ment 2005) .
When regarding forests at the European level, it is however not so clear whether there is an overall loss of biological diversity as implied by the political declarations. Re cent studies on changes in biological di versity focus on different species groups and different time spans. De Heer et al. (2005) calculated a species population index based mostly on butterfly and bird data as collected by non-governmental organisations (NGOs) for the period of 1970 to 2000. Results for more than 2 000 single time trends showed hardly any changes for woodland and forest habitats, in contrast to, e.g., farmlands that had the largest decrease in the population in dex. National Forest Inventories (NFI) in a number of European countries show increas ing deadwood volumes (BMELV 2006 , EN FIN 2006 . In five out of six evaluated NFIs the number of large trees per hectare had in creased in the year 2000 as compared to 1980 (ENFIN 2006) . With regard to forest ground floor vegetation, long term observa tions point to shifts in species composition, possibly triggered by atmospheric nitrogen inputs (e.g., Thimonier et al. 1992 , Diek mann & Dupré 1997 , van Dobben et al. 1999 , Strengbom et al. 2003 . For most forest monitoring plots in Europe, time series are, however, too short to give information on changes in vegetation composition (Seidling 2005 . The epiphytic lichen flora in central Europe has reacted to decreasing sulphur inputs. As a consequence many species have become common again and shifts in species com munities have been observed (e.g., van Dob ben 1993 , van Herk et al. 2002 , Stapper 2002 , van Herk et al. 2003 , Friedel & Müller 2004 . The list of studies reflecting temporal development of single components of forest biological diversity in Europe could easily be extended but does not at all reveal an un ambiguous picture. Against this political and scientific background the need for reliable (1) Johann Heinrich von Thünen Institute (Germany); (2) University of Molise, Pesche (IS -Italy); (3) Northwest-German Forestry Research Station, Göttingen (Germany); (4) Swiss Federal Research Institute WSL, Birmensdorf (Switzerland); (5) University of Tuscia, Viterbo (Italy); (6) University of Firenze (Italy) and harmonized data on status and trends of key components of biological diversity in European forests is obvious.
Current indicator schemes and monitoring systems
In view of the multiple different definitions and facets of biological diversity, indicators are necessary to monitor biological diversity in Europe. The Ministerial Conference for the Protection of Forests in Europe (MCPFE) has set up "Improved Pan-European Indicators for Sustainable Forest Management" (MCPFE 2002) . The MCPFE is co-operating with the CBD to contribute to the regional implementation of its decisions on forest biological diversity, and is also co operating with the Environment for Europe process (MCPFE 2003) . The MCPFE indic ators are thus a main basis for the monitoring of the "2010 target" in European forests. This indicator catalogue includes nine indi cators related to biological diversity in forest ecosystems.
National Forest Inventories (NFI) are usu ally the most detailed sources for forest re lated information at the large scale. Tradi tionally, they were mostly designed with re gard to forest management and wood pro duction considerations. However, especially in countries with recently updated NFIs, bio logical diversity plays an increasingly im portant role (e.g., Schieler & Hauk 2001 , Bundesministerium der Justiz 2000 . Within a feasibility study for the ForestBIOTA pro ject and based on an overview by the European Commission (1997), Fischer (2002) conducted a review of NFI methods for 15 European countries specifically with respect to forest biological diversity monito ring. General tree information like species, age, dbh and height were core contents of all reviewed NFIs, although not based on meth ods harmonized across country borders. Nine NFIs provided information on ground floor vegetation, which was however in almost all cases aggregated into nationally defined groups mainly aiming at describing site types. Comprehensive species lists were only available for tree species. Some kind of deadwood information was available in 9 out of 15 NFIs, although even less comparable than the general tree information (see also Oehmichen 2007 , Schuck et al. 2004 .
The International Co-operative Programme on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollu tion Effects on Forests (ICP Forests) is one of the main data providers for the MCPFE indicators. The programme operates under the umbrella of the UNECE Convention on Long-range Transboundary Air Pollution in close co-operation with the European Union (EU). It is the only terrestrial monitoring system that provides transnationally harmo nized data on European forests for a larger number of countries (Anonymous 1998). In tensive Monitoring started in the 1990s and is today carried out on more than 800 socalled Level II sites, selected in the most im portant forest ecosystems of 29 participating countries (De Vries et al. 2003 . Originally set up for the monitoring of air pollution effects, the results of the monitoring programme today also cover links to additional impor tant fields of forest policy such as climate change, sustainable forest management and aspects of forest biodiversity , Fischer 2002 . In 2002, the program me's Task Force agreed to a test phase aim ing at specifying the possible contributions of the programme in the field of biodiversity assessments (ICP Forests 2002).
ForestBIOTA setup
Under the umbrella of the ICP Forests Ex pert Panel on Biodiversity and Ground Ve getation Assessments and co-financed by the European Commission under the Regulation (EC) No 2152/2003 (Forest Focus), 12 European countries participated in the pro ject "Forest Biodiversity Test phase Assess ments" (ForestBIOTA). The plot selection was carried out by the participating countries according to national interests and was not steered centrally. National experts conducted related field assessments in 2004 and 2005 on 97 plots (Tab. 1, Fig. 1, Tab. 2). The aims of the project were (i) the further develop ment and test implementation of monitoring methods for different aspects of forest bio diversity, (ii) correlative studies in order to determine relationships between some com positional, structural and functional key factors of forest biodiversity and (iii) to give recommendations for forest biodiversity in dicators and surrogates that can be applied in the context of large scale inventories. Exi sting intensive monitoring (Level II) plots of the ICP Forests programme were the basis for the activities. Taking into account the MCPFE indicators, existing data and the Tab. 1 -Countries, plots and assessments carried out within the ForestBIOTA project. possibilities of the ICP Forests programme as well as additional scientific recommenda tions (Marchetti 2004) , the project focussed on monitoring methods for (i) stand struc ture, (ii) deadwood, (iii) forest type, (iv) epi phytic lichens, and (v) ground vegetation.
Country
Materials, methods and results
Data and data handling
Data management was carried out centrally at the Johann Heinrich von Thünen-Institute (vTI), Institute for World Forestry in Ham burg, Germany. A web-based MySQL data base management system (DBMS) enabled the National Focal Centres to submit the data via internet. Optional on-line or off-line work was allowed by a Java-Web-Start ap plication. Validated raw data comprised in formation on 20 506 trees, 5 128 deadwood pieces, 5 369 epiphytic lichen records and 16 016 ground vegetation occurrences. De rived data like plotwise calculated diversity indicators for stand structure, deadwood, epi phytic lichens and ground vegetation were also stored in the central data base.
Forest types
Each plot was classified following the prin ciples regarding the forest type system de veloped by the European Environment Agency (Barbati et al. 2006) . The develop ment of the European forest type system was ongoing at the time when the ForestBIOTA project was carried out. Therefore, the system adopted within ForestBIOTA (Tab.
3) was somewhat different from the final system reported by Barbati et al. (2006) , even though the principles of categorization are the same. The ForestBIOTA classifica tion applies to forests as defined within the Temperate and Boreal Forest Resources As sessment 2000 (TBFRA) and European Nature Information System (EUNIS) with the main criteria of 10% tree crown cover, minimum height of 5m at tree maturity and at least 0.5ha size. In accordance with EU NIS and TBFRA-2000, two levels were used in ForestBIOTA. The first level was based on four main classes (broadleaved deciduous woodlands, broadleaved evergreen wood lands, coniferous woodlands, mixed broad leaved and coniferous woodlands). The iForest (2009) 3). The classification was mostly car ried out based on expert knowledge. Extra field visits were not necessary. Some 45% of the plots (43 plots) were con iferous woodlands, 42% (40 plots) were broadleaved deciduous forest, 8% (8 plots) were broadleaved evergreen woodland while just 3% (3 plots) were mixed broadleaved and coniferous woodland. Two plots in Spain could not be classified using the forest type system applied. One of these plots was in a coastal habitat (EUNIS code B1.7) and the other one was a Pinus pinaster forest in the Atlantic region. Out of a total potential number of 28 forest types, 15 types were represented in the ForestBIOTA dataset. The most frequent forest type was "lowland beech forests" (17 plots) located in the con tinental region of Europe, mainly in Ger many, France and Switzerland, followed by "fir and spruce woodlands" (15 plots) lo cated in the alpine, continental and Pannonic regions, mainly in Italy, Switzerland, the Czech Republic and Slovakia. Eight plots were classified as "mountain mixed beech forest" (Fig. 2, Tab. 4 ).
Other surveys
Methods and results of the epiphytic lichen and ground vegetation assessments are presented in detail by Stofer et al. (2007, in prep.) . Methods and results of the stand structural and deadwood assessments are Biodiversity assessments on intensive forest monitoring plots in Europe presented in detail by Meyer et al. (2007, submitted) .
Discussion
Whereas the specific results of the single surveys are discussed by Stofer et al. (2007, in prep.) and Meyer et al. (2007, submitted) , this paper aims at drawing the main conclu sions related to the assessed parameters and their interrelations, related to the further de velopment of forest biodiversity monitoring in Europe.
Constraints, benefits and appraisal of correlative studies
Forest type classification
Forest types are a flexible approach to col lect and organize information on forests of a given territory, according to a typology use ful for understanding differences in the cha racter of forest ecosystems which are relev ant to a specific application: e.g., evaluation of forest productivity, determination of stru cture and composition of potential natural vegetation, presentation of more precise forest information in a proper ecological context. Because forest types enable a com parison of ecologically similar forests, they are meaningful units for stratification and re porting of field data, especially concerning the assessment of forest biodiversity va riables. ForestBIOTA results support this evidence since forest type information proved to have a strong explanatory power as classifier in many of the correlative tests carried out.
European forests are very heterogeneous in structure and composition and function; the application of a standardized system of no menclature allows the reporting of complex data, like forest biodiversity indicators, into logical, understandable and comprehensive units. The forest type system of nomen clature adopted in the ForestBIOTA project is linked to the recently issued proposal for European forest types (Barbati et al. 2006) derived by an international consortium of ex perts aimed at providing also the MCPFE with an user friendly forest type classifica tion. A first proposal of forest type for bio diversity assessment was provided by the BEAR project (Barbati et al. 2002) .
Forest biodiversity monitoring greatly be nefits from a forest type based assessment, as forest biodiversity indicators increase their specifity when referenced to a proper ecological background. Accordingly, bio diversity data quality increases allowing an improved data evaluation, understanding and reporting.
Stand structure
Stand structure is by many authors per ceived as a core item of forest biodiversity. However, results of studies on the relation ship between forest structure and species di versity differ considerably (Müller 2005 , Neumann & Starlinger 2001 , Mölder et al. 2006 ). Thus, general de ductions have to be proved carefully with re spect to the underlying factors. Stand struc ture is rather directly influenced by forest management. Scientific knowledge on its implication for different species groups and functions is therefore essential for the deve lopment of close-to-nature silvicultural treat ments. The ForestBIOTA project has con tributed to the development of appropriate tools for the assessment of forest structure at the stand level by testing and recommending suitable indicators.
On the observed plots, ground vegetation and epiphytic lichens with their different en vironmental requirements showed different relationships to stand structure. There were hardly any correlations between structural parameters and species richness and even ness of ground vegetation (Stofer et al., in prep.) . There were, however, relationships between canopy closure, stand age, basal area and standard deviation of dbh on one side and the scores of detrended correspon dence analysis (DCA) axes for ground vege tation species composition on the other. On the plots observed across Europe, geogra phical factors and site factors such as lati tude, longitude, altitude and soil pH were more closely related to ground vegetation parameters as compared to the above men tioned stand structural indicators. As con cerns epiphytic lichens, clustered horizontal tree distribution was consistently linked to species richness and evenness of both macro-lichens and crustose lichens. Sum marizing, it can be concluded that there are a number of significant relationships between stand structure and species diversity of epi phytic lichens and ground vegetation. How ever, on the European scale they are overlaid by the stronger effects of the geographical influences and they are masked by the signi ficant differences species diversity on the plots scattered across Europe. These diffe rences also explain the fact that there are no single and straightforward relationships. Neither is there one single target or effect parameter, and the relationships depend on the selection of indicators. The situation is even more complex because stand structure is regarded as a relevant key factor for many other species groups not covered by the ForestBIOTA project. Thus, the aim of present and future correlative studies can only in exceptional cases be to give silvicul tural recommendations in order to enhance diversity of certain species groups. The eco logical net is too complex for such an under taking. However, the methods and paramet ers developed within the project can be used to relate and compare specific forest stands to reference forests identified, e.g., in the context of a naturalness classification, or to follow the temporal development of the structural diversity in European forests.
Deadwood
There is no doubt that deadwood is an es sential parameter for monitoring of forest biodiversity and also plays a role for carbon sequestration. Even though it may hardly be possible to come up with any particular amount of deadwood that is desirable at the forest stand level (Ranius & Fahrig 2006) , it is obvious that from an ecological point of view the main aim of forest management in iForest (2009) most regions of Europe is to increase dead wood volumes. The specific monitoring method applied within the ForestBIOTA project is recommended for intensive monit oring plots and may need to be adjusted for application in e.g. NFIs. However, the dead wood components and measurement thre sholds of ForestBIOTA may be identical in other inventories so that the volumes can easily be compared per hectare.
Ground vegetation
Correlations between ground vegetation and a number of measured environmental parameters like altitude, latitude, longitude, soil pH, and deposition are in line with stu dies based on a larger number of Level II plots . ForestBI OTA data now allow comparing the relation ships of these environmental and stand struc tural parameters to classical diversity indi cators such as species number and evenness on the one hand and to Ellenberg indicators or scores of DCA on the other. The results show, in general, that the latter relationships were the most significant ones and thus that it is easier to interpret derived ecological species information as expressed by Ellen berg indicator values or even DCA scores in stead of species numbers. In other words, species composition is more expressive than species numbers because ground vegetation depends on even more factors like the recent and historic disturbance regime or floristic influences from adjacent areas or the sur rounding landscape. Overall, the project sub stantiated ground vegetation as a valuable bioindicator and thus justified its large scale assessment, e.g., in ICP Forests and the BioSoil project.
Epiphytic lichens
The main achievement within the lichen component of the ForestBIOTA project was the development and successful implementa tion of a harmonized monitoring method ap plicable in forests from the Arctic Circle to the Mediterranean. Well known correlations of epiphytic lichen diversity parameters to geographical parameters, deposition and stand structure were largely confirmed. Compared to ground vegetation, epiphytic li chens depend more directly on the trees and the stand structure, thus it is in line with ex pectations that they show closer relationships to stand structure than plants growing on the forest floor.
Identification of thematic areas for forest biodiversity monitoring
The first basic achievement of ForestBI OTA is the selection of five thematic areas relevant and feasible for monitoring forest biodiversity in a large number of countries in Europe and over a large geographical scale, namely deadwood, stand structure, ground vegetation, forest type classification, and epiphytic lichens. Related projects that were initiated after ForestBIOTA have already built on this experience by making a similar selection of basic parameters. Within the COST action E43 (Harmonisation of Natio nal Forest Inventories in Europe: Techniques for Common Reporting), the working group on biodiversity selected very similar core variables related to the use of data collected by National Forest Inventories for forest biodiversity assessments in Europe. This se lection of core variables was as well based on a questionnaire compiled by the NFI de legates of 27 European countries participat ing in COST action E43 (Chirici et al. 2007, submitted) . On the large scale, the BioSoil project was initiated by the European Com mission under the Forest Focus regulation (No 2152 (No /2003 . It also includes stand struc ture, deadwood, and ground vegetation as sessments as well as a forest type classifica tion to be assessed on around 4 000 plots across Europe. Thus, it builds directly on the ForestBIOTA project.
Standardisation of monitoring methods
The project succeeded in the development of standardized monitoring methods for five thematic areas on intensive monitoring plots, which is a success in itself taking into ac count the participation of experts from 12 countries. The main motivation for national experts to agree on these methods was the interest in transnationally comparable re sults. In general there appear to be two main directions for future harmonisation of forest monitoring and inventory activities across Europe: (i) the application of standardized methods or (ii) the continuation with natio nal protocols but with a quantification of the deviations from a reference method. In the first case a parallel assessment of existing and new methods is recommended in order to relate existing national results to the new ones conducted with standardized methods. Within ForestBIOTA this was carried out in the field of lichen assessments in a number of countries. The second option is followed by the COST action E43 with the definition of so called "bridging functions" able to translate data referred to national methods and definitions to an agreed international "reference" (Chirici & Winter 2007) . Ano ther approach in this context has been pro posed by Requardt et al. (2008) who used reference information from ICP Forests plots, CORINE Land Cover images or high resolution remote sensing data to calibrate existing NFI data.
Implementation of European-wide mon itoring
It has been shown that the newly developed methods were fully functional. The assess ments were largely implemented within one summer field season. This reflects the high national interest in biodiversity assessments which was also encountered in other phases of the project. Also, the monitoring pro gramme of ICP Forests, which is one of the largest of its kind world-wide , has shown the flexibility and adapta bility to react towards new user needs. The required experts for ground vegetation and epiphytic lichens were available in almost all countries. Only in one case were lichenolo gists employed from another project partner. Over large areas of Europe lack of expertise is not in general an argument against biod iversity assessments.
The ForestBIOTA project was carried out on plots subjectively selected by the particip ating countries following national interests and possibilities on already existing Level II plots. Data and results reflect a rather hetero geneous purposive sample covering a wide variety of different forest types from hemiboreal to nemoral and open meridional forests. Results can therefore certainly not claim to be statistically representative at the European scale and the trends described only apply for the evaluated plots. Limitations as described by Ferretti & Chiarucci (2003) for the sampling strategy of the complete set of Level II plots certainly apply for the Forest BIOTA plots as well. The integrated analysis of the data are regarded as pilot studies showing a number of very plausible trends, encouraging a repetition of the analyses based on a forest biodiversity monitoring system which will be based on an improved sampling strategy. Such an improved sampling strategy is foreseen to be imple mented within present and future projects to be carried out under the LIFE+ regulation (EC No 614/2007). This includes actions tar geted at "restructuring of existing monitoring and inventorying networks" (FACTS project, unpublished proposal) . It also includes links to a newly created representative and large scale monitoring system based on Level I plots and national forest inventories which is currently developed under the FutMon pro ject (Anonymous 2008). In this sense, the examined data set and the presented pilot studies may outline the direction for further correlative enquiries. These should specifi cally focus on single forest types, which are of more interest compared to European mean values and which could not be tackled at present due to the small plot number.
The Level II plots offer a unique possibility to analyse data in terms of cause-effect rela tionships, because the data from different topic areas are collected at the same sites. This in not so in many case studies based on a lot of different nature reserves or forest re serves, or different NATURA 2000 sites.
Even though the implementation phase is primarily seen as having been a test for the methodology, the data gathered contribute valuable information on the state and pro cesses of biological diversity on the intens ive (Level II) monitoring plots. The data are regarded as baseline information against which results of future assessments on the same plots can be compared and interpreted.
Recommendations for the operational level
The ICP Forests infrastructure including the Level II plots is a good basis for the fur ther development of monitoring. However, with respect to biodiversity the set of plots with ForestBIOTA assessments needs to be amended, specifically with plots located in mixed forests.
Additional monitoring related to other compartments of the forest ecosystems needs to be developed and implemented. The ICP Forests experts in collaboration with experts from NFIs have already started discussions in this respect; the process needs to be car ried on and needs appropriate financing. The LIFE+ regulation is seen as an important fi nancial instrument in this respect, as it aims at both the "monitoring and assessment of nature and biodiversity" and the assessment of "the factors, pressures and responses that impact on the state of the environment".
Present activities are mostly focussed on the stand level. Closer links to existing land scape level activities and possibilities need to be established. As concerns the genetic level, there exists at present little activity or knowledge. Level II plots provide a unique basis to proceed in this direction. The MCPFE criteria and indicators for sustain able forest management remain a main guideline for the identification of fields for additional monitoring.
ForestBIOTA assessments need to be re peated on the same plots. The application of comparable assessments on the much larger number of Level I plots as a logical next step is already ongoing within the BioSoil pro ject. Links to the NFIs need to be intensified in order to ensure comparable data collection on denser national grids.
Conclusions
Results based on around 90 subjectively se lected intensive monitoring plots across Europe and focussing on a small selection of key factors may still not allow us to make a statement on policy targets like the "2010 target" to halt the loss of biodiversity. However, the development of forest monit oring is progressing dynamically and Forest BIOTA can be considered as an important contribution. The "2010 target" is a policy aim and can certainly not be directly imple mented on the operational level. As concerns European forests, it is not even sure whether the implication of biodiversity loss is valid. It depends very much on (i) the time spans, (ii) the spatial scale and region and (iii) the key factor under observation. The policy fo cus on biodiversity has rightly created strong support for monitoring and scientific action in this field at various levels, because forest biodiversity is too complex to be already un derstood in enough detail.
Among all the assessments and evaluations that have been carried out and that will be carried out in future projects it is essential not to lose sight of the policy needs. A dif ferentiated picture has to be developed by the scientists and experts, and monitoring is needed to provide data in sufficient spatial and temporal resolution, which is a complex undertaking. However, monitoring activities need inter alia to produce aggregated inter pretations that are understandable to policy makers. When scientific concepts are made operational through the political process, ro bust simplifications are inevitable (Failing & Gregory 2003) . Scientists themselves need to participate in this process, because if the sci entists do not do the job, others will.
